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H)OBt of lt resources are successfully
angugeri Snlem will grow, nntl grow

rapidly. Shu has fixed her own pace,
amd hor pride and thrift will keep
lior to It.

Uy the time the countless thousands
of touring Knsterners lench here to
annrk the glories of tho Lewis & Clarlc
'Exposition nt I'ottlnnd. this city,
beautified to the lust degree of which
It Is susceptible, fniued ns tho biggest
liop-conti- e on the continent, known
everywhere ns one of the gront grain
tfopotx of the world, nud u fruit
rontre fiotn which tho larders of the
mighty nre replenished, will consti-
tute u stnple ntti action to rival the
interest accorded the Exposition.

All this wntchfulness
find activity on the pnrt of thos
Vho are to gain the advantages Inci-

pient to such development. Not only
ttho private Individual with his re-

stricted fleld of Investment, but the
corporate agonclos In which repose
the henvler Investments and Interests
of tho community; and not those will
sullleo to force the city to the pinnacle
of achievement; civic Snlem must get
In line to reap Its share of the good
things In store; the city and Its gov-

ernment must stinln every nerve to
win quick and appreciative notice
from the roving host of slght-soers- ,

liome-hunters- , and eager Investors who
will form tho major part of the Kast-r-

contingent; the city must be put
In prime condition; the streets must
3)c systematically treated until they
aio clear and clean and beautiful
from every point of view; the Hide-- !

"vnlks must be put In orderly condi-
tion, in hun and subinlmn, nud new
ones built constantly, until there is
an unbroken line of easy foot-wny- s

from one end of the city to the other:
the parks must be graded, cleaued nnd
adorned until they Hie known, at the'
merest glance, for wlmt our fathers
Intended them; the bridges must be
made over and while they are being
rebuilt and strengthened, they should,
alto, be made more attractive: there
! not a handsome structure of tho'
JHrt in the whole nelgliboihood, archi-
tecture having been sacrificed to

slurdlneM: the sylvan beauty of
FIVE
many of the spots adjacent to ur
bridge wnnnutH a little more care In
making the hildgc III the hciisc of
which It Is likely to bo a leading figure;
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some system of local Bprlnkllng
should bo evolved that will make the

streets of tho Capital
City a delight to the people who arc
used to that kind of thing at home;
If possible, the lighting service Bhould

be enhanced all over the area of
Greater Salem; In fact, public and
prlvato wealth must contribute amply
to tho accomplishment of such con-

ditions In ' nnd rtliout Salem ns will
put the municipality In a proper light

Ibeforo the travellers who will expect
much from the hcadqunrters of this
great state, tho proud history of which
will be then and there symbolized by
the world's fair at Portland.

There are two years In which to
get ready. Ample time In which to
plan the schemes of Improvement nnd
carefully prepare for the cost ontnll-ed- .

Thero It no need of nny new debt
In unfolding n proginm of this kind.
Lot the work bo done by degrees, a
little at a time, here and there, as the
public and private purses of the city
will permit; the chief thing to do is
TO KEEP ON DOING SOMETHING.
Don't let up. If your neighbor needs
n hint give him one by fixing up
your own place; If the city Is neglect
ed, sny a cheerful word of suggestion
to your couucilmnn and urge him to
open vip the matter, and. whatever
you do, DON'T discourage him by
whining and complaining to him every
time he tries to make your city more
atti active nnd healthful; keep an eye
on tho great fair-yea- r nnd live up
to the opportunity it offers you for
a safe and remunerative Investment In
your own city, for whntevor Is spent
hero in the coming two years, (pro
vlded enough Is spent wisely) will
bring bnck ten dollars to. one, In In-

creased population nnd the new
homes nud business allied to such
accessions.

This Is tho time to be active nnd
cheery and surHiiuulert; the country
around Salem Is slightly In advance
of the city, nnd this gives the city
an (Attaordlnary chance for doing a
whole lot by way of catching up: the
way Is plain; the Incentive keen; tho
object superlative; the moans, ade-
quate, the spirit of expansion Is
abroad In the land, and under the
Influence of the lessons taught this'
year of progress, Christmas of 105
will see the beautiful capital of Ore-
gon tho most talked of town between
the Cascades and the Pacific.

The Hop of Oregon.
The linpoitauce of the hop Ituluwhy,

In Ort-Ko- can best be appreciated
by a comparison of its output for J 'Jit 2

POINTS FROM THE
CHRISTMAS STRONGHOLD

wif--T A'Tf shall it be? What shall I

,rjve 1jm or jier as my xmas
remembrance? This is the question of
I he hour.

Industry

T--
& A ID 10 is solvinir it daily for

scores of gift seekers.
Why not for you also? For this store is surely a

stronghold of tine gift goods.
In all the jewelry lines Watches, Clocks, Rings,

Pins, Lockets, Charms, Bracelets, and so on. We have
as lovely an array as you can find in a days journey,
not in old styles, but in new. exclusive things, freshly
created for this season's selling.

Then there's a mint of good things in silverware
and cut glass; luxurious Toilet Sets in Ebony, Sterling
Silver and Hand Painted Porcelain, Ebony Toilet Ware
of all sorts, Brushes. Combs, Manicure Articles, A.irrors
and the like; splendid Opera Glasses of imported Pearl;
fancy Candlesticks in Brass, Silver Plated and Sterling
Silver, Umbrellas galore in the richest silks and handles;
and hosts of other high-clas- s, artistic wares that com-
bine beauty with sterling value.
Pot BARR'S at the head of your Xmas shopping list.

OUR GOODS
ENGRAVED
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with tho .other' .hop growing states,
the flgunjBjjfwhlcJi are as follows:

New York state, harvested uo.nnn

hales.
Wahjngt"!i.haryoHted "O.UO", bales.
California harvested 50,000 hales
Oregon harvested 80,000 bales.
And yet tho history of hopgrowlng

In Oregon dates back less than 2"

years, and ns- - an Indication of its

Northwest Nwtseties.
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T. D. Jones,
The subject of this sketch, whose

portrait appears above, has been in
the nursery business for nearly
years, and Is probably the oldest in

the line at O.egon's capital city. Mr

Jones learned tho bttslne. In his Imi

hood days in Mlnnvuota, and has con
ducted thv "Northwestern Nurseries"
at Salem for years at
his present pine c. In the nursery line
he keeps eerthlnr; that tlnne Is am
dt'innud for. nnd Ouch wlmt nil In hi
Hue cannot In ust of. be guatmiti
every tie or nil I lib to true t" name

M

growth It will surprise tho average
reader to know that only ten years
ago the output was only 25,000 bales.

The yards of the state combined
would form one enormous nren of over
IT.iiDO ncies containing moro than 15,- -

j (Kio.ooo vines yielding In an ordinary
season a fraction over a pound to the
vine.

' In the meantime with the growth
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Proprietor.
und sound when It leaves his place.
He prides himself upon the fact that
any man who has ever bought of him
Is a customer for life, and simply

he makes all his pledges good.
This Is ca.-dl-y clone, because he grows
everything under his own care and
supervision. He is Indeed the old re-

liable, and whoever has gone on do-

ing business at the same stand for
over n quarter of a century knows
that this fact Is the highest recotu-m- i

ml that nn iiihii ran hne In what
i er lliif of business.
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Herman W. Barr, Manager

And Scientific Optician.
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of tho hop business, Salem has becomo
one of tiro moot Important buying

J markets In Xnierlcn. Moro buyers
.have their ofllcvn there thnn in nny
other mnrket, there being twelve flnns
actively engaged In buying hops out
of about 22 In the entire stnte and this
does not, Include those buyers who
mnko their headquarters In Salem for
a part of the bcaroii only. In Poit-Inn-

there nre only four firms located,
while In Auroin there nre three, and
Dallas, Albany, Sllverton and Inde-

pendence have only one each, although
In most of these places thero are local
agents acting for the Salem buyers.

Uuth In climate and soil, Oregon
Is ahead of all other countries in
natural advantages for the successful

hops, ns the growers on th
up will not before' In debt and can look

ih the hops the world the face.
be raised In the Willamette Valley.

O.cgou hops command the price
In the ICugllsh market and this year
v.ns no exception the mle. Some
Hiov.eis realized -- lie lor their
but the majority brought about 2fic,

t'lthough quite a portion of the crop
was contracted prior to harvest for
about 15c per

It costs nt present scale of wages
per pound to put hops In bale,

ko that those growers who sold
hops nt 25c made lGVfcc per pound or
$105.00 per aero on land that yielded
Kioo pounds to the acre.

The bottom lands along the banks
of the Willamette river, especially
those in Marlon county opposite Inde-
pendence produce more hops to the
ncre year in and year out thnn nny
other land In tho world. Heretofore
gtowers shunned the bottom lauds on
neeount of the liability of the hops
to mold, but now that It been
demonstrated that spraying will pre-

vent mould, this land Is In high favor.
In 1002 soma of the hnpyurds In

these bottoms yielded over 2250
pounds to the ucie. making the cost

production less than 7c per pound
and at 85c per pound this a
profit of $ 100.00 to the acre; even
at 12 pep pound there Is a pro lit
of l2o.Oo to the making the land
very valuable Indeed.

Oregon has considerable land suit
able to the culture of hops that can
be bought at from 75 to 100 dollars
per acre and which will yield about
1000 pounds by the third year and yet
growers will continue lo rnlse hops
SIX
In New York State nnd other count! ion
where are by no menus sine of
crop and where the ylold even In good

!

'2h

yenrfl Is much below that of Oregon andtho cost of production greater As on
Instance of tho uncertainty of tlii.c,,,,,
In Now York Stnto nnd Knglnm u
will Interest tho render to know tna,
ten yenrs ago Now York stat,. r
duceil 180.000 bales or hops. Inst Joar
It amounted (.5,000 bales aim ti,'S
year It fell to 20,000 bales ami Ulat
while Hngland raised CfiO.000 wt jt
1001. the yield In 1002 wns onu in
(100 cwt. What the yield ',e

sections will he In Km:: ,, onp
knows, but It Ib snfe to say ti,t 0n,
gon will continue to grind out (8
1000 pounds of hops on eveiy n,lp (.
Its 17,000 ncres devoted to tlm ,.
turo of hops.

This past season has pu or,.ttn
blowing of and country their feet.
fills it be long longer e

bulk of of will .In Those kioucih
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not sold their hops seem t

hurry to sell nnd nre stmnuh
opinion that they will iiiIIM
cents for their piodmt ..i
the holidays, and the (It mn,
have so far displayed In tin i

mlnatlou to hold out has h(. n

prise to the hop dealers
whom have sold hops to tin- -

for future delivery below tii.
market in anticipation of a '

tho pnrt of growers, whom il

ed would be most anxious i

on their hops ns soon ns tin
demnnd for Immediate
had abated.
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Hrewers in the nienntlnn ,,rc
buying their seasons requirements ami
nre adopting a hand to tmmtli polir
hoping thereby to wear the crottr
out. but tho growers an ii i,inil ,,

to hold out and It Ih now n nnll
as to who will stay the ' n , nnii
It Is evident that It Is n qu n.,i, a,
to whofher the brewer will m i iinp,
more thnn the grower . n,,

inoticy. In the lnenntim. ti. ,,,
sumption of beer Is on the imn,.,
und It Is u long time beime n v
crop Is hnrvosted and theie - n lu,
nntee that It Is likely to i

than Its predecessor.

The most appropriate
present In tho Bast this .;u
be a ton of coal.
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After the hot fight Imi n ,

Krancisco and Poitland im Hi. ;

eilinieiit's trnnspoit IiiihIui . ami s
attle won, now it seems Pimii.ui.
get more than ever, and 'I ma iu
pers say thnt port will g. i ih. bn!

of It and "Kiisco Is not l ft .mt n iti

cold. That Is right: OI. .i.rt,'
a little of a good thing
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CHAINS
That Enchain One's Fancy

f

IN ALL THESE CHRISTMAS HINTS FROM THE DARR STORE, DAY

AFTER DAY, FOR A MONTH PAST, WE HAV EHARDLY SPOKEN A

WORD FOR WATCH CHAINS. THIS IS A SAD OMISSION, FOR TO THE

MAN OR WOMAN WHO REALLY NEEDS ONE, A REALLY GOOD AND

HANDSOME WATCH CHAIN IS A WELCOME GIFT INDEED. OUR

SHOWING IS NOTABLE IN VOLUME AND VARIETY; BUT EVEN MORE

STRIKING ON THE SCOR EOF BEAUTY AND TRUENESS OF QUALITY

WE HAVEEITHER THE SOLID GOLD OR THE GOLD FILLED CHAINS

IN STYLES FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLEMEN AT AS REASON

ABLE PRICES AS TRUE WORTH WILL ALLOW A LITTLE LOWER IN

EVERY CASE, WE BELIEVE, THAN IS USUALLY CHARGED FOR SIM

ILAR GRADES ELSEWHERE. WE CALL YOgR ESPECIAL ATTENTION

TO THE BARR CHAINS, MADE ESPECIALLY FOR US, WHICH Wf

GUARANTEE TO BE THOROUGHLY GOOD AND DEPENDABLE IN

EVERY PARTICULAR. WE SHOW A LARGE VARIETYOF FOB8, IN

SILK AND CHAIN. THESE ARE VERY NICE GIFTS FOR GENTLE

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
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.f. STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM. PRlCfLEA'DERS .IN LOW
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